
Good morning (afternoon), everyone. Welcome 
to the Gallery of University History. My name is 

XXX, I will be leading this tour today 
(I am pleased to introduce this gallery today)!

一定要問安，並告知賓客自己的名字。
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These old photos bring up decades of 
shared memories of campus life.  

2008年台大創校80週年，校史館進行台大老照片
徵集展。
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This is a model of the gallery. Since its completion in January 
1929, this building served as the main library for nearly 7 

decades.  After the relocation of the main library in 1998, the 
premises have been used to display the features of the 
university. Because the development of Taiwan and this 

school are closely related, the gallery is like a window on this 
country as well as the university.

這棟建築的模型。校史館建築在
過去是總圖書館，起造於1929年，
歷經五次擴建。1998年暑期圖書
館搬遷至新址，這棟建築物移交
給文學院使用。台北市政府於
1998年 [3月?] 指定為古蹟。

校史館展示區位於後棟中央二
樓，過去是圖書館閱覽室。而
圖書館書庫則位於一樓，是夾
層式的設計。
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Here stands the bust (statue) of the most highly respected president of National 

Taiwan University, president Fu Ssu-nien. During his presidency (January 20 

1949 to December 20 1950), Taiwan was under martial rule (from May 19th, 

1949 to July 15th, 1987). Some professors and students of this university were 

wrongfully prosecuted, or even wrongly executed by the government. This sad 

piece of history is known as  “the white terror.” In spite of the political 

atmosphere, President Fu still endeavored to shelter the students and maintain 

academic freedom. So we name this area the Spirit of NTU, that is, academic 

freedom, to acknowledge his contribution. “Academic freedom” may be the 

common ground for founding universities, but it’s a priceless gift for a university 

which had undergone thought control and tight censorship.

台大精神最重要的元素是：
學術自主(intellectual 

freedom)、自由校風
(liberalism)；是由傅斯年校
長所奠定的。

傅校長任期：1949.1.20.—1950.12.10。
台灣戒嚴時期：1949.5.19.—1987.7.15。

補充：
台灣的白色恐怖通常指1950、1960年代，政府對
共產黨、台獨、民主改革等政治運動與嫌疑者的迫
害。
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The Chinese characters below are the 
school creed (The creed was adopted from 
the president’s speech on the university’s 

4th Anniversary Celebration).  The first pair 
of words means “Integrity,” then 

“Diligence,” “Fidelity” and “Compassion”.
In other words, President Fu encouraged 

us to cultivate virtue and study hard 
(diligently);  he also inspired us to be 

patriotic and charitable.

校訓「敦品勵學愛國愛人」來自1949年校慶日
傅校長對同學們的惕勵。當時是：『力』學。
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This way, please.
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On the right side you can see the title 

“Pursuit of Excellence,” and on the left side 

another title reads “Service to Society.” 

Research was certainly the founding 

purpose of the university, but the faculty 

and the students have never missed the 

chance to  contribute to society. The bridge 

in between symbolizes the fact that the 

university devotes itself to both academic 

pursuits and social service. 

『橋』有連結校園內學術活動與實際貢獻回饋社
會的意義。
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The designs of this pond and the 

bridge were inspired by a famous 

scenic spot at the university’s 

Experimental Forest in the Central 

Mountain Range. Later I will show 

you a picture of the real “University 

Pond.” 

『
橋
』
的
設
計
概
念
來
自
於
台
大
實
驗
林
的
大
學
池
。
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On display here are some 
old pictures and the

historical outline of the 
Taihoku Imperial University, 
which is  the predecessor 

of NTU. 

這個展區可以看到一些台大前身----台北帝
國大學的老照片與大事紀。
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The Taihoku Imperial University was founded by the Japanese 
government in 1928. “Taihoku” is Japanese for Taipei, and it 

was the 7th of 9 Japanese imperial universities. Other famous 
institutions that are also successors of the Japanese system 
include the University of Tokyo (so far the best one in Asia), 

Kyoto University and Seoul University. After World War II, the 
school was handed over to (transferred to) Chinese Nationalist 

Government and renamed National Taiwan University. 

台北帝國大學成立於1928年，是
當時日本九所帝國大學的第七所。
二次戰後，國民政府接收台北帝大，
改制為國立台灣大學。
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Here you see 3 girls standing in front of the 
main gate. Visitors who mistake them for 

students may be amazed by their stylish look 
and fashionable wear, but in fact, one of girls 
was a staff member, and the other two were 

her friends. There were just a few females 
enrolled as regular students.

這三位女孩不是台北帝大的女同學，而是遊客。其中一位，是
台北帝大的第一位台籍女職員，陳黃快治女士，另外兩位是她
的同學。台北帝大只有極少數擁有正式學籍的女同學，其他在
校園內就讀的女孩子，則是聽講生或是選科生；男生也可以聽
講或是選讀。
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The influence of Japanese militarism in 
the 19th century had spread to its 

education system. Hence the faculty 
and students of Taihoku Imperial 
University were required to wear 

soldier-like uniforms. These outfits, 
however, often cause the 

misconception that this university 
used to be a military academy. 

台北帝大的師生都穿著制服，因為帝大的校長
與教授都是官職。也因為穿著制服上課的關係，
經常讓人誤以為台北帝大是軍校。
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These photos show the courses and 

extracurricular activities available to 

the Taihoku Imperial University 

students. 

The latter include horsemanship and 

archery. In this top-right photo the 

professor is shown dissecting a body 

during the anatomy course.

這區的照片呈現台北帝大同學的校園生活樣貌，譬
如：馬術課、箭術課；還有右上角的大體解剖課。
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The gallery has collected 220 news clips 

about NTU from Taiwan Television 

Enterprise, the oldest TV station in Taiwan. 

Ten of the highlights are displayed in this 

corner.

The earliest TV news item about this 

university  appeared in July 1964.  [You see, 

the arch is the one you just passed.] The 

president of NTU and officials from the 

Ministry of Education are inspecting 

preparations for the college entrance 

exams.

In the past, this building served as the 

headquarters of Joint College Entrance 

Examination (similar to the SAT in the 

United States). The 2-week preparation 

would begin at the start of each summer 

break.  During the period, all personnel are 

sequestered in this tightly-sealed building 

and no communication with the outside 

world was permitted.  

All these strict procedures were to make 

sure that the exam would be a fair 

competition for all the candidates.

有關台大最早的電視新聞，是1964年7月教育部官員與台大校長共同視察舊總圖的新聞，因為當時舊總圖在暑假開始時，會
扮演大學聯招闈場的角色。所有門窗貼上封條，命題教授與印刷人員等，皆鎖在闈場內工作，只為求得考試的公平性。

校史館向台灣歷史最悠久的台灣電視公司徵集約220則有關台
大的新聞報導；這裡選播期中的10則新聞。



Here are the portraits of all the 
NTU presidents. This one is of 

President Fu, whom I introduced 
earlier. He was sometimes 
known by the affectionate 

nickname “Fat Man Fu,” evoking 
the image of an affable figure 

who always put students’ 
interests first.

第四幅油畫像，就是鼎鼎
有名的傅斯年校長。傅校
長長的矮矮胖胖的，有
「傅大胖子」或是「傅大
砲」的綽號。
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Here is the multimedia room. 
The documentaries of our 

outstanding alumni and staff 
members can be viewed here.  

放映室定期播放台大傑出人士的紀錄片。
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This is Professor Li Yuan 
Tseh. So far he is the only 
Taiwanese Nobel laureate 

(Nobel winner). He received the 
prize for his contribution in 
chemistry (concerning the 

dynamics of chemical 
elementary processes).

Since the first direct 
presidential election was 
held in 1996, all Taiwan 

presidents up to the present 
have been graduates of NTU. 

展板上的幾位人物，都是台大
名人，有台大最有名氣的傅斯
年校長、台灣總統直選以來的
總統、副總統；有台灣人第一
位諾貝爾獎得主。
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“Chuan-lyu ” means “flowing river.” The 

name signifies that this hall will be filled 

with an unending stream of visitors. At 

present this space is used for the special 

exhibition of NTU museums. 

「川流」是水流永不止歇的意思。川流廳是校史館
的特展廳。
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There are ten museums within the 
NTU Museums Group, including those 
for anthropology, botany, zoology and 

so on.

目前特展主題是：台大博物館群展。迄今已有10個博物
館，尚有其他主題博物館，也想申請加入運作。
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Eight of the museums are charted 
on this partial map of the main 

campus. Each red spot stands for
(represents) a museum.  Stand on 
this spot for 3 seconds, and you 

will see a brief introduction on the 
monitor.

地面上是校總區地圖，八個紅圈各標示一個博物館的所在位置。站在
紅圈上，可以啟動這個博物館的短片介紹。
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You can also browse over the digital 
archives of the University Museums’ 
collection through the interactive
program installed on the site.

透過特展區地坪週圍的電腦，可以
瀏覽博物館群的藏品數位資料。
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This stone pillar with an ancestral 
figure is a replica of a sculpture of the 
Paiwan Tribe, one of the 13 aboriginal 
groups of Taiwan. The original pillar is 
preserved in the Museum of 
Anthropology. 

在排灣族的村落裡，只有頭目家的廣場會放置石雕
立柱的祖先像，面對著頭目家。
祖先像，多是左右對稱的正面像，大致上為雙手高
舉於胸前，兩足直立，腕臂有重疊鐲釧紋，腰部有
束帶，或作三角紋，或作圓紋。頭頂或刻獸角，或
百步蛇一雙，或為蜷蛇一條，男女生殖器亦甚明顯。
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This is a skeleton of the mythical creature known as 
the mermaid. Its real name is dugong. This dugong 
swam into a fishing net and died in 1937 near the 
seashore of Palau. At present there are fewer than 
2,000 dudong in the wild and the animal has been 
listed as an endangered species. 

儒艮，又名海牛，俗稱美人魚，
屬於哺乳動物。
這隻儒艮於1937年於帛琉海域誤
入漁網。是瀕臨絕種動物之一。
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This is royal moth, the biggest species 
in the world. 

This is Broad-tailed Swallowtail 
Butterfly (Agehana maraho).

The butterfly is Taiwan’s national 
treasure and an endangered species. 

皇蛾標本。皇蛾是世界上最大的蛾。

台灣寬尾鳳蝶模型與標本。它是台灣國寶級保育類昆蟲，
也是瀕臨絕種動物。



The room exhibiting the university archives is located on 
the Shuei-yuan campus. The first replica put on display is 
that of the earliest official document of the university, 
dated December 5th,1945. At the time, the school was 
called the National Taipei University. The second  
document was dated December 25th. By then the name 
of the university had been change to its present one. 

在水源校區的飲水樓則有台大檔案展示
室。第一張複製品是台大的第一號公文，
是1945年12月5日發出的公函，這時台
大的校名居然是「國立臺北大學」，而
且是直接書寫在臺北帝國大學公文用箋
上，把『帝國』二字畫掉，然後在前面
加上『國立』兩字。第二張展示的公文
是1945年12月25日，時隔20日，學校
名字已經從「國立臺北大學」改為「國
立臺灣大學」。
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In addition to these museums, there are other exhibition 
rooms around the campus; for example, at the Institute 
of Oceanography there is a coral display area, a 
Memorial Room at the Department of Bio-Industrial 
Mechatronics Engineering for Professor Takasaka, and a 
display room for classical instruments for  research at the 
Department of Psychology.

除了10個小型博物館之外，校園內尚
有其他主題的展示室，例如：海洋研究
所的珊瑚展示、生物機電系的高坂知武
紀念室、心理系的古典心理儀器、影像
顯示與光機電教學展示中心。
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This is the school emblem, with the Fu 
Bell as its centerpiece and the royal 
palm, the university tree, behind it. 
They are backed by the plum blossom, 
which is Taiwan’s national flower.    

The apical bud of the royal palm 
depicted here signifies the boundless 
potential and vitality of NTU.

大王椰細嫩嫩的抽芽，是台大校務生生不
息的象徵。

校徽中央圖案是校樹大王椰子以及傅鐘，
一同包含在梅花（台灣的國花）的圖形裡。
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NTU has two official anthems. Both are melodious, but the high-pitch and 
recondite lyrics made the earlier anthem less popular among students. 
Before the release of the new anthem in 1968, a ballad named “望春風”
was the most cherished song on campus. It popularity had overtaken the 
official version and came to be regarded as the unofficial anthem. 
Among all the anthems, I particularly recommend the unofficial one, “望春
風” This song is one of the most-beloved Taiwanese folk songs. It describes 
a girl who longs for romance. Some say it became the unofficial anthem 
because boys once liked to tease girls by singing this song; while others 
claim that the lyrics conveyed the students’ yearning for democracy.

台大有兩首官方版的校歌，一首發表於1947年，但是1952年時，
同學認為歌詞深奧，建議學校另譜新詞新曲；另一首新校歌發表
於1969年，傳唱至今。台大近20年間沒有校歌，同學聚在一起喜
唱台灣歌謠『望春風』，因之望春風遂成為台大的地下校歌。
楊維哲教授說，他們1960年代念台大時，喜歡唱望春風逗弄女同
學；因為望春風講的是一位女孩渴望愛情的羅曼史情歌。久而久
之，大家都喜歡唱望春風。
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This section chronicles the 
development of the 
National Taiwan University.  

台灣大學大事紀與台灣社會發展軌跡。
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There are so many different species of azaleas 
all over the campus that each spring it 
becomes filled with gorgeous blossoms, giving 
NTU the nickname “azalea town.”   Many 
students, as the one in this picture, would 
arrange the petals in the pattern of words on 
the lawn to transmit messages of love. This  
heartwarming gesture has become a charming 
school tradition. 

台大校花是杜鵑，暱稱「杜鵑花城」。每年三月學
校都會舉辦杜鵑花節活動，由各個學系與社團向外
賓（特別是高中生）介紹自己的系所與社團特色。
而且同學們都喜歡拾撿落花，在校園內排字與圖案，
抒發情感。
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This section is devoted to 
the university’s academic 
achievements.
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This unmanned underwater vehicles is 
designed by the Department of Engineering 
Science and Ocean Engineering. The 
prototype had a depth capability of 300 
meters; this vehicle, however, has 
descended to a depth of 6000 meters. 
Taiwan is an island country, so the 
development of marine technology  plays an 
important role in the country’s 
competitiveness. 

水下載具「海敏一號」是1992年海洋工程學
系教授的研發，採遙控方式操控，承載儀器
設備，研究海洋相關議題，可以水深300公
尺。目前至少可達水深6,000公尺。
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Solar technology is a pivotal field of research at 
NTU. This solar car designed by the 
Department of Mechanical Engineering 
participated in the World Solar Challenge in 
2005. Our students competed with other 26 
contestants and won the fifth prize. 
(The event was held in Australia, and the first 
to fourth prize winners were Holland, Australia, 
the United States and Japan). The encouraging 
result  is one of the greatest moments in 
university history.

太陽能是現在亟需開發的無汙染的新能源，
先進國家都投注極高的心力研究與開發這個
新能源。臺大機械系師生團隊Formosun III

於2005年進軍澳洲的世界太陽能車大賽
（World Solar Challenge），在28支參賽隊
伍中，勇奪第5名。現在的研究重點，則轉往
燃料電池機車、電動車及風力發電、智慧型
個人載具等等。
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This unmanned aircraft  is 
another important  
achievement. When the 
research team flew the aircraft 
into the eye of a typhoon to 
gather data in 2005, it set a 
world record.

澳洲製造的無人飛機。臺灣無人飛機探空團隊(Taiwan Aerosonde 

Team)由國科會防災計劃辦公室主導，交通部科技顧問室共同支援，
而由臺灣大學大氣科學系李清勝與林博雄教授、中央氣象局和中山
科學院共同組成。西元2001年到2005年期間，先後進行15次侵襲
臺灣之颱風飛行觀測；2005年10月1日深夜23:53，最後一架
Aerosonde成功飛越龍王颱風眼牆，進入颱風中心盤旋觀測，締造
無人飛機成功觀測颱風之世界記錄。
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You can tell this lampshade easily from 
the others by its color. This  lighter 
green one was made during the 
imperial university period. It is 
especially precious to us because most 
of the original lampshades were 
destroyed during World War II.  

Since this building was the former 
main library, we’ve kept some old 
reading tables here for exhibition.  
These century-old (80-year-old) tables 
are the favorite of many a visiting 
alumni. Most of the tables are still in 
use in the new main library.

這是兩種款式的舊總圖原版閱覽桌。
淺綠色燈罩則經過二次大戰洗禮。
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(It’s) picture time!!   

Please sit here and I will take a group 
picture for you!
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This chair  
makes me 

want to 
study.

Quoted a Greek 
professor

This chair 
makes me 

want to 
smoke…..

Quoted a Japanese 
professor

Say “cheese”
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The guide can also suggest that visitors pretend to be reading or 
taking a nap. This is a wonderful chance to create a relaxed  

atmosphere!
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Photographing  
from various  
angles also 

provides  
opportunities 

for interaction!
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According to the 2008 ranking of universities conducted by the 
Shanghai Jiao Tong University, the National Taiwan University was rated 
the 164th. Our aspiration is to rank among the top 100 schools. But 
personally, I think ranking distorts the value of higher education and 
ignores the features of the universities as well. The indexes (indicators) 
in the ranking are quite subjective. A visiting professor from UC 
Berkeley even said he can do a Berkeley ranking simply by citing 
statistics which are only favorable to his university. The performance on 
the ranking is certainly important, but it will never be the only factor to 
define a university.

上海交通大學的世界大學排名，台大始終是
兩岸三地名列前茅（第一或第二）的學校。
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Before 1958, a thesis was required for a 
bachelor’s degree. Nowadays only 
certain departments ask undergraduates 
to write theses.
Here are samples produced by a few of 
our outstanding alumni. 

1958年以前，台大大學部同學都要書寫畢業論文。這裡展示
十本當年的論文手稿，可以看到台大名人（例如：李登輝、
連戰、李遠哲）的手稿論文。
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From SARS treatment to earthquake engineering, NTU has made a substantial 

contribution to society. In addition to domestic matters, we also utilize our expertise 

to improve the living conditions of several countries in Central America and Africa. 

Though Taiwan is politically isolated, the university is still willing to extend its hand 

to people in need and has never shied away from serving the international 

community. 

台大對社會的貢獻，除了國內的
SARS、大地震、公共衛生等議題外，
也把農學專業知識貢獻至世界開發中
國家。
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This section is given over to life on campus.
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The products made by our experimental farm 
are so popular with students and visitors that 
we sometimes have to set daily quotas for 
some of the dairy items. (As during the 2009 
global scare caused by tainted milk from 
China, for example.)

台大農產品美味質佳，例如：鮮奶、麵包、三明治
冰淇淋、冰棒等，遠近馳名。
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This picture was taken nearly 30 years ago 
(in 1976). You can see girls used to ride in 
front, but nowadays most girls would 
rather stand behind, like “backseat drivers.” 
A professor from Princeton provided an 
insight. He noted this phenomenon is a 
sign of social change. It may indicate that 
feminist consciousness has been 
awakened in Taiwan during the past 
decades. 

1980年代以前，校園內騎乘腳踏車，女朋友常常坐在
男朋友的臂彎裡。這個景象，現今已經看不到了。
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Some students would work together to cope with  exams by 
taking notes cooperatively.
Each participant is assigned a task such as recording, typing, 
or gathering supplements. Then one student will compile the 
materials and make a detailed reference for everyone. Note 
sharing sounds very easy, but it actually takes intensive 
teamwork. 

某些系所班級的同學們，
會合作寫課堂筆記，俗稱
「共筆」。共筆經常透過
班會決定，指定每節課須
專心記錄教授上課內容的
同學，整裡的筆記也須分
享給全班同學。
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It’s the Gallery of University History.

In this area is another famous 
school named the National 
Taiwan University of Science 
and Technology. Interestingly, 
this university is surrounded 
by the campuses of NTU.

台大農場位於台北市精華地段，有可
能是全世界最貴的農場之一。
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Rugby was once a popular sport in NTU, and the school rugby 
team (the Buffalos) had a special tradition for New Year’ Day. 
The players, no matter alumni or students, would play naked 
rugby on New Year’s Eve. A professor from the University of 
Michigan said there was a similar tradition in Ann Arbor called 
“Naked Miles.” To a certain degree, I think the events were like 
fraternity pranks. Maybe they help to relieve the stress of exams.

台大橄欖球運動從台北帝大即傳承下來，
是本校最古老的球隊。台大橄欖球隊名稱
是「水牛隊」，畢業校友也常組隊返校參
賽。
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Looking back on one’s college days, there’re 
always some joyful things that linger in one's 
memory. The videotaping room offers 
visitors a chance to share these memories. 

校史館參訪者可以在這個角落，自行操作資料建檔
與錄影，講述三分鐘以內的台大回憶。
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The school motto written in 14 languages 
was a gift from international students  for 
the university’s 30th anniversary of  its 
handover from Japanese administration.  
(1975).

1975年，台大的外籍生以母國語文寫下「敦品勵學愛
國愛人」的台大校訓。
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This map shows the distribution of the 
school’s campuses around Taiwan. 
Six campuses are located in the Taipei area. 
The total land area occupied by this 
university amounts to nearly 1 percent of 
Taiwan, which is about 345 square 
kilometers (85 thousand acres)! 

台大有11處校地，分布在台灣各地。校地總面積約佔全台
灣總面積的百分之一。
台大校總區約112公頃；台大校地總面積約34,500公頃；全
台總面積約3,600,000公頃。
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Our campuses includes a highland farm and an 
experimental forest  in the central part of Taiwan. 
The experiment forest ranges in elevation from 220 
meters up to 3,952 meters at the summit of Mt. Jade. 
As you may know, Mt. Jade is the highest mountain 
in North-East Asia, so sometimes we joke that NTU is 
the “topmost university” in North-East Asia. 

實驗林海拔從220公尺爬升到3,952公尺的玉山峰
頂。玉山是東北亞的最高峰，我們有時玩笑地說
東北亞的最高學府，就是台大。實驗氣候型態隨
海拔高度之遞昇，形成亞熱帶、暖溫帶、涼溫帶、
冷溫帶、亞寒帶等五種氣候型，有利於生物多樣
性研究。
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Before leaving, would you mind  
signing the guestbook? 

臨去前，請訪賓簽名。也可以不簽。
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The gallery really appreciates your 
coming in today. May you enjoy (We 
hope you’ve enjoyed) your stay at the 
National Taiwan University ^^
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